
Discount

SHOE SALE.

One-hal- f, Oae-thlr- d, One-fourt- h,

One-fift- h or One-six- th off
For Cash.

What one-hal- off means. A$l
shoe for 50c

What one-thir- d off means. A

fl shoe for 67C
What one-fourt- h off means. A

1 shoe for 75C
What one-fift- h off means. A

1 shoe for 80C
What one-sixt- h off means. A

$1 shoe for 83C
Think of buying $3.50 shoes
for $1.75 or a f 2 shoe for
$1. Everything goes, as we
must make room for fall
stock.

COUPONS GIVKN. NEAT REPAIR-

ING DONE.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.

Originator, Designers aa3 Builders of Sh oes

ami Sellers of Shoes aad Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Compressed Yeast lc
Yeast Foam 2jc
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack-

age 3c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
Baking Soda, per lb 5c
Kock Island Corn. 2 cans.. 15c
Tomatoes, 2 cans 15c
Dairy Butter, per lb 16c
Fresh Eggs, jwr loz 10c
Soda Crackers, per lb 5c
Ginger Snaps, ' 5c
Fancy Patent Flour 1.05

the cheap man,
geo. a. Mcdonald.

2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

Good, Sweet and

Wholesome
Bread

Is the staff of life.
Our delicious bread
is made from the
very best products,

and BRAIN BREAD,
made by us exclu-

sively, has the health
giving qualities of
the whole wheat, and
very nourishing; you

will like it.

For Your Picnic and

Party

There is nothing so
tempting as our ice
cream, Oh! So good.

i & Brautigam 60.

Successors to KRF.LL & MATH.

Phone 1158. 1718-17- 18 Second Are.

5 mi rrnir vivrnPiA ?ecu o iiimi&a s
TONIC 2:

FOR THE BLOOD.:;
S Tb mot powerful ft.nl reliable rnnrtf before ju5 rtii- - Splt;y wire it. moc o:?t 5;
S I'M Sort, Xrilt. Kimtif. H. IViti ijr mZ
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CATCH BOY. BURGLAR.

Moline Police Have George Burg-te- n,

Who Confesses to Rock
Island Robberies.

HE IS ONLY 12 TEARS OF AGE.

Says He Had Accomplices, But
Will Not Tell Their

Names.

George Burgten, aged 12 years,
who confesses having committed
several of the series of mysterious
burglaries that have occurred in the
three cities during the last two weeks,
is held a prisoner at the Moline po
lice station. He was captured in that
town yesterday morning by Ofiicer
fieisberger, after having broken into
three stores, stealing a quantity of
goods, all of which he got rid of ex
cept a rifle. Bov-Iik- e, he held on to
the latter, and sought a secluded spot
to test it. This is what led to his
apprehension. A woman detected a
barefoot lad scooting through an
alley with a gun over his shoulder.
Officer Geisberger was detailed on
the case. He donned citizen's cloth
ing and trailed the youthful burglar
to the government dam. lhe boy
was sitting on the dam popping the
bullets into the water, and gave no
heed to the approaching man, but
seemed somewhat surprised when
told he was wanted at police head
quarters.

Watches Found la Shed.
The lad coolly admitted he robbed

the stores of Young & McCombs and
J. T. Noftsker in Kock Island, besides
several places in Davenport and Mo
line. 1 wo of the watches taken from
Young & McCombs were found Satur
day afternoon bv Mrs. Louis Glock
hoff in a shed at the rear of her home

Grand New Line.

Fancy Rockers

and .

Odd Pieces.

The very newest

things produced have

just arrived at the

Big Store.

Remember ve
are

Headquarters

For the best things

in the "furniture line.

Come over and see

how well you can do

here.

314 838 9ft BntdT St.. D van port

Do You Wish to Prosper?
In no other way can you so easily
"Keep a Tag on Fortune" as by
doing your buying at those places
where you are sure of getting the
fall value t?f your money in goods
received. Wise buying brings
prosperity.

BAHNSENS' DRUG STORE.

No. 331 Twentieth Street.

THE AHGTTS. "5T03IDAT. ATTGTTST SO," TSOQ.

on Second avenue. They were turned
over to Officer Barney McCabe. An-

other of the watches and one of the
knives stolen from Noftsker's were lo-

cated in Davenport, where they had
been sold by the boy to persons on
the street.

Burgten admits having had accom-
plices, but either proposes shielding
them or dees not know their names.
He tells different stories, but the po-

lice expect to be able to soon get a
full account from him of his opera-
tions here. The boy came here from
Muscatine, where he also committeda
number of burglaries.

This afternoon three revolvers,
three watches, five knives and two
watch chains were located in a barn
in Davenport.

D. R.I.& N. W. PROMOTIONS.
Management Announce Change

to Take KfTect at Oace.
A number of changes are announced

in the personnel of the officials of the
D., R. I. & '. V., taking effect at
ence.

In the freight department. Eugene
P. Swan has been appointed general
solicitor for the tri-citie- s, bearing
practically the same relation to the
company's business that J. H. Hol-combd-

id

as commercial agent before
be resigned to remove to Kansas.

Bert Waite, who has been the com
pany's cashier, will take Mr. Swan's
place as chief clerk, and J. D. fcperry
whe has been city passenger ageut at
Davenport, is transferred to the
freight department and becomes Mr.
Unite d successor as cashier.

The changes bring W. K. Jaffray
back into tne service of the roaa
Some time ago he resigned the city
agency in Kock Island to connect him-
self again with the Snider real estate
agencv in Davenport, but he has been
called on to step into Mr. Sperry's
place as Davenport city passenger
agent, and will be found in the Krady
street cilice of the new road hereafter.

ot a Pretty Spectacle.
Not without reasou considerable

surprise and comment have been oc
casioned by the use tor show adver
tising purposes to which the trolley
wires in the streets of Kock Island
have been put in the last few davs.
People realising the course the etreet
car company has alwavs pursued in
guarding bjth its rolling stock and
right-of-wa- y from "yellow" advertis
ing, feel that this latest innovation is
certainly without the knowledge of the
company management. I here are
plenty of places to display advertise
merit of the class referred to without
hanrinr them iu the middle of the
street and giving the appearance of
Chinatown.

Klver Klplets.
The F. Weverhauser and Isaac

Staples came down with 82 strings of
logs each.

Boats down, H. C. Brockman and
Lafayette Lamb; up, the Mac.

The local packets, Winona and
Verne Swain and the V. J. Young,
Jr., were in port.

The stage .jf water at the bridge at
( a. m. was 2.50 and at noon it was
2.55. The temperature at noon was
Jl.

Dabaiin Kacen.
Aur. IS to 5 inclusive,, the Chica

go, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will
sell excursion tickets from Kock Isl
and to Dubuque and return at one
fare for tfae round trip, good returning
until Ausr. 2.

Ktory of a MlaTe.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five
years that she could not tarn over in
bed alone. After using two bottles
of Electric Bitters ske is wonderfully
improved and able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and
dizzv spells. It is a srodsend to weak.
sickly, run down people. Cure guar
anteed. Only 50c. Sold by Uartz &
Ullemeyer. druggists.

Uoestlon Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or bil-

iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure,
etc. Taey used August Flow-
er to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, reg-
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower,
in liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing 6erious the matter
with vou. Sample bottles free at T. H.
Thomas'.

Fatality Follow Failure
to use Folev's Kidnev Cure in time.
If taken in earlier stages of Bright's
disease and diabetes.it isa certain cure.
You have noticed the high death rate
from these diseases, and it is not wise
to ignore early symptoms when a sure
medicine like roiev's Kidnev Cure
can be had. For sale by all druggists.

The greatest skin specialist in
America originated the formula lor
Banner Salve. For all skin diseases,
all cuts or sores, and for piles it's the
most healing medicine. For sale by
all druggists.
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FREE SHOWJS GIVEN.

But People of Seventh Ward Fail
to Enthuse Over Republi-

can Enterprise.

CAMPAIGN FLAG FINALLY HOISTED

Orators Waste Energies on Disin-

terested Audience Another
Disappointment.

Up in the Seventh ward the women
and children "were treated to a band
concert and other amusements Satur-
day night. It was all done by the
kindness of the Republican club of
that ward, and when it was over a iHg
hung listlessly over Thirty-eight- h

street at Fourteenth avenue a signal
of distress in a barren landas it
proved to be with the names attached

Preparations had been made for
good sized crowd, lhe Elm street
car line ran empties a plenty. There
was a lonr board counter just over
the tight board fence by the saloon
and it was loaded with extra small
glasses. There was plenty of room
for a crowd, but the crowd was con
spicuously absent.

City Attorney J. iv. scott, as mas
ter ot ceremonies, opened tne main
show, and at the proper stage of the
proceedings assumed a shipwrecked at
titude and shooka handkerchief at th
darkness. This was meant as a signal
for the raising of the flag. But th
parties who were to have attended to
it were getting a drink of soda in the
back yard over by the saloon and there
was a long and paintui pause. By and
by there was a dismal squeaking
somewhere and the thing was done
The band nlavei the "Star Spangled
Banner" and the onlookers wiped away
a tear. Belief came in the siape of a
vocal demonstration bv the Kock Isl
and Glee club, which, as its name im
plies, covers all the ground.

Mayor I obnrden Himself.
Mayor McConochie, being intro

duced, trotted out and freed his over
burdened mind. He said that it had
been announced that his speech was
to be of a contidential nature, but h
did not mean that it should be so at
all. He took it upon himself to giv
The Akui'S a little gratuitous adver
Using, and on the dead quiet informed
his audience that, in his opinion.
man ought to have whiskerson his face
in order to properly conduct a news
paper. He confessed that he had
grown somewhat pessimistic and even
warlike lately, and struggled through
several sentences trving to tell whv
But he had made his main spiel
which lei c him much enervated am:
he took an early opportunity to sink
into a chair.

City AttorneT Scott was next intro
duced by himself. Hoping there was
no one present whose modesty would
be shocked, he proceeded to array
himself in the bloodv shirt and exe
cute a war dance of the old standard
guage variety. He went back four
years and talked free silver to a liriish.
He went back somewhat farther to the
Louisiana purchase, which was as
large to his excited imagination as the
whole of Europe. He said we are
nation of expansion. We have alwavs
expanded, are still expanding and will
continuu to expand till we burst.

Voice From Iowa.
After the quartet had sung "Illi

nois, the main speaker ot the even- -
in? was introduced: that stalwart and
sturdy old agriculturist, Fred Hninz
propagator of the celebrated Heinz
baked beans, president of the Farm
ers bank, and incidentally mavor of
Davenport. Mr. Heinz was glad
he was alive. He smiled at
the women and babies and then
drew a. long breath and belched
forth lire. He put the democratic
party up in line with the Filiponos
and other oilenders and took a shot at
them with his "goose pipe." The
time honored lead cure for the i

hankering after the blessings
of liberty was advocated with as se
rene an air as a physician would wear
n prescribing a dose of salts, lie as

serted that we made a contract with
Spain when we ended the war to put
down her rebellion in the islands and
wej are bound to do it if it takes a
leg. Mr. Scott's statement that the
democratic party opposed the annexa-
tion of the Sandwich islands was llat-l- y

contradicted. To show how we are
prospering. Mr. Heinz asked his
hearers to note how well the dear
farmer has been doing with the big
crops of the past few years. At the
conclusion of his speech the speaker
undertook to quote a lot of statistics,
but they got crosswise in his throat
and he" abruptly proposed three
cheers for something and sat
down. Toward the end of his
speech he had grown weak
and the audience had improved
the opportunity to talk about the
weathr and other topics of real in-

terest. The closing number was a
sorg. Prof. Thilbrcok whispered
"do" in the ears of the other mem-
bers of the quartet and they got off
something that tickled the kids who
were near enough to see their faces.

Try to Jolly Crowd.
The entire program was less than

an hour in length, and to prevent
the people from feeling offended they
were treated to a band concert at the
close. The meeting was dead from
start to finish. There was no re-
sponse when the names of the candi-
dates were pronounced and the
speakers made no points that the
audience felt like applauding. At-
torney Scott and Mayor McConochie
admitted that they had not made

speeches, but Mayor Heinz left the
people to judge for themselves.

At all events the main issue cf the
campaign that of imperialism was
scrupulously avoided by all three
speakers.

CILDEA DIES OF INJURIES.
Fatally Hart In Jumping From Engine la

Saturday Wreck.
Hugh Gildea, fireman on the Rock

Island switch engine that was wrecked
at Thirty-eight- h street, died at St.
Anthony's hospital from his injuries
at 5:30 Saturday afternoon, two
hours after the accident. In jump-
ing from the cab Gildea was caught
between the engine and the tender,
and beside the crushing of his left
thigh sustained internal inj iries.

Mr. Gildea was So years of age.
His home was at 3432 Ninth-and-- a-

half avenue. He is survived by his
wife. He had been in the employ of
the Rock Island roid 10 years, being
transferred to this city a lew years
ago from alley Junction, Iowa, u
was an efficient workman and popular
amonr his fellow eniploves. He was
a member of Black Hawk tent. No
146, K. O. T. M. The funeral will be
held at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
from Sacred Heart church. Interment
will be at Davenport.

uoroner Ij. . tckhart held an in-

quest over the remains of the dead
hreman yesterday, impanelling a jury
composed of YY. A. Giles, foremau; J
Hasselquist, William Sprague. August
Peterson, Lorens Geisler and A. t.
boderstrom. lhe iury returned a
verdict in accordance with the facts
riven, and further holding that "in
our judgment the accident was caused
by the engine not trucking properly

AUXILIARY OF RESERVES.
Rock Island Takes Inltlatlre In Organlz- -

lug Relatives of Naval Militiamen.
Mothers, wives and sisters of the

members of the Rock Island Naval
Reserves Saturday nisht formed an
organization, the first of its kind in
the state, naming it the M. W. S.,
Anchor of the N. M. I. Ofiicers were
elected as follows:

President Mrs. Georjre W. Town- -

send.
Vice President Miss Mable Han- -

shaw.
Treasurer Mrs. Louise Koch.
Chapiaiu Mrs. Sehadt.
Past President Mrs. Minnie Han- -

shaw.
Inner Guard Mrs. John Sullivan.
It is the purpose to organize an

chors in every city in the state where
there is a division of the naval mi
litia. Rock Island, for the present.
will be the headquarters ol the society.

The Rock Island anchor starts with
SG members. The next meeting will
be held at Armory hall Thursday
eveninjr of this week.

A Miulnter'a Oood Work
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
took two doses and was entirely
cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia, Kan. "Mv neighbor across
the street was sick for over a week.
and had two or three boUles of medi
cine from the doctor. He used them
for three or four days without relief.
then called in another doctor who
treated him for some davs and gave
him no relief, so discharged him. I
went over to see him the next morn- -
mc He said his bow-l- s were in a
terrible fix; that they had been run- -

ning off so loner that it was almost
bloodv flux. I asked him if he had
tried Chamberl.tin's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and he said
no.' I went home and brought him

my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another dose in 15 or
20 minutes if he did not find relief.
but he took no more and was entirely
cured. I think it is the best medicine
I have ever tried." For sale by all
druggists.

Rbenmatlam Cored In 2 4 Honrs.
T. J. Blackmore. of Halier & Black- -

more, rittsburir. Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys
tic Cure. It jrot me out of the house
n 24 hours. I took to my bed with

rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mystic Cure is the only medicine that
did me any eood. I had live of the
best physicians in the city, but I re
ceived very little relief from them.

know the Mystic Cure to be what it
is represented and take pleasure in
recommending it to other psor suf- -

ferrers." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island, and Gus
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Try Allen'i Foot Kaie,
A powder to be sbaicen into the

shoes. At this season your feet feel
wollen, nervous and hot, and get
ired easily. Jf you have smarting

feet or ti-- ht shoes, trv Allen's Foot- -
Ease. It cools the feet and makes
walking easv. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous
pots. Relieves corns and bunions of
11 pain and gives rest and comfort.

Trv it todav. Sold bv all drusrtrists
and shoe stores for 25 cents. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S. Olm- -
ted, Ee Roy, Y.

Licenced to Wed.
rl A. Joboson BurliDgton

Miss Augusta Frieaman .Hunlnffton
Joii N Smiih Koct Island
M.ss Jeaiene steward lwck Ivacd

The Philippine natives run pell-mel- l.

At the sound of our yankee yell.
But, oh. what agaitthev II have, maybe
After takins Rockv Mountain Tea.

A9k your druggist.
re r feet womanhood depends en

perfect health. Nature's rarest gift
f physical beauty comes to all who

use Rockv Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask
your druggist.

Spedal - :
For your choice any

Russian Calf and Vlcl Kid. All Late Styles.

GREATEST BARGAIN OF UP-

GEO.
Central Shoe Store,

- $2.25
of of

Our Hen's $3.00 Tan Shoes

TO DATE SHOES EVIK OFFERED.

SCHNEIDER.
1712 Second Avenue.

YOUR EDUCATION
Will largely determine the measure of your success in life.
There is no better preparation for young" people than a practical
business or shorthand training". Attend where the instruction
is individual; where business is taught as business is done;
where the best teachers and methods are employed; where
students are assisted to desirable positions; where you can
complete a thorough course in the shortest time, and at the
least expense. THE GUSTUS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, Moline, 111.,

is the largest and best equipped commercial school In this sec-

tion of the country. It is the only school hereabouts which
maintains a business practice department; which teaches
"touch" typewriting and Gregg" shorthand.
This wonderful system of shorthand is so
simple that it can be learned in half the time
required to master any of the old Pitmanic
styles it's a time and money saver. If you
wish a good position next spring, enter at
our opening, September 4th. Night schools
begin October 1st.

For further information or a copy of our
elegant new catalogue, call on or address,

J. E. GUSTUS, Proprietor, Moline, Illinois.

oeauty Is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Stem
Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled he'.p their laundry work
Is the best that is turned out in this vicin-

ity. Their services Is prompt and patrons
are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFELD & SEXTON. 1814

i if.wi -' - rm m. i m

Nature's
P0,ITlTttY GlKANTf f D TO RtMOBl Hit MIB

PFtUMS fU!H POM f AILING CUT CUPtS DiNDFUf F PPEUMS BALDNESS
cum iu bcur disums is mi ipoi cpust re sau. bydklgcims

RUSSIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
For sale In Rock island by W. H. Marshal!, Druggist, Harper Houm Pharmacy

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

CURTAIN CLEARING SALE

JinAIIC 11 All DADCDnUHRI0 I MI Ull

A. RIESS,

-

f

d

Third Avenue. Telephone 1298.
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hai& Grower?

in 33lC
39c

5C
Picture Frm
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l Special i(a

310-31- 4 Twentieth btreet.

BUSINESS WORRIES
not work wear a man ont. Make

yourself master and not a victim of
the situation by taking an effective
tonic like our and hop .onic,
which will restore the nerves and
strengthen the system. Medical men
have only praise for or standard prep-
arations. Leading practitioners at-

tribute part of their success to the pre-
vious use of these remedies by pa-ti- er

ts. One dozen fl.75.

Fourth Avenue and
Twenty-thir- d Street.

100 Best Quality Opaque Shades, on Good Rollers.
Assorted Colors and Sizes, (ready to hang), for.

150 Rich Green Shades, Reliance Brand.
Each Only

200 Good. Strong Curtain Rollers, (medium size),
Each Only
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